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(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Little Rock,: Ark., Sept, 16. Only

incomplete returns from the election
Monday have been received but from
those received it Is believed the dem-

ocratic majority has been Increased
slightly, However, Chairman Tucker
of the Btate republican central com-

mittee, declares the republican par-

ty has .made a gain of 10,000 votes
in the state and claims victories in
a number of localities. The latest
returns from doubtful countteB in the
whiskey fight show about an even

break for liquor and anti-liqu-or

'forces.
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PATHETIC CASE;

BOY LOSES ARM

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Chicago, Sept. 16. "Is a boy with
only one arm worth no more than a

dead boy?"
It may seem remarkable that the

question should be raised in this age
but nevertheless It is one for judicial
decision.

Joseph Bulanda, a Polish laborer,
stands accused of expressing the pref-

erence for seeing his son laid away
in his grave rather than come back
home minus his right arm. Little
"Joe," who is fourteen years old, lies
near death at the county hospital
and sadly remarks:

I d rather be dead taan a bum or

i - & hi lrrr i vri run
(Bv Leased Wire to The Tunes.)
Chicago, Sept. --L'onfulcuce in

New York Democrats lloite on

Lieutenant Governor

to Head the Ticket

M'CARREN FOR HARMONY

Strength of Duchess County Man
Swept the Delegates Into His Fold
and Nomination Was Made by Ac-

clamation Balance of the Ticket.
Agreement Has 'Keen Reached Be-

tween Conners and McCarren and
They Will Work Together

Assemblage.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 16 Lieutena-

nt-Governor Chanler was nomi-

nated for governor this afternoon by

acclamation, and John A. Dix for
lieutenant-governo- r, also by acclama-

tion.
No Contests.

At 11:23 Chairman Farley, of

Rroome, read the report of the com-

mittee on credentials. He stated
that he doubted if ever a committee
on contested seats ever had made
such a harmonious and speedy meeti-
ng.-

'"There is not a single contest to
be submitted," said Mr. Farley, while
the delegates shrieked their appre-
ciation.

On Mr. Fairley's motion the re-

port was adopted unanimously.
The committee on permanent or-

ganization reported the name of
Judge Parker for permanent chair-
man, amid maDy cheers and more
music. "

This report was also unanimously
adopted.

Judge O'Brien named Lewis F.
Nixon, of New York and William H.
Fitzptitrick, of Erie, as a committee
to escort Judge Parker to the plat- -

fOi'tn In Introducing Judge Parker
as permanent rh&irjnan. he said:

"Ho was our stand1 four
years ago and has eudeuved himself
to the hearts of the democratic peor
pie."

7h. audience arose and gave Judge
Parker a hearty welcome.

The completed ticket probably Will

be as follows:
Governor Lewis Stuyvesant Chan-

ler, of Dutchess.
Lieut.-Govern- John A. Dix, ot

Washington.
Attorney-Gener- al Geo. M. Palm

er, or henonarie.
Secretary, of State John S. Whal'

en, of Monroe.
Comptroller Martin H. Glynn, of

Albany,
State Treasurer Julius Hauser,

of SnfTolk.
Slate Engineer and Surveyor G.

A. Rickor or William R. Hull, of
Onondaga; probably the latter.

Judge of Court of Appeals Albert
Ha igt, of Erie (republican)..

From early last evening until 2

o'clock this morning Leaders Mur-
phy, Cohalon, Conners, and Mack
were in conference regarding the
gubernatorial situation. ;

Mr. Conners also had consultations
with Senator McCarren, who did noi
attend the conference in Tammany's
headquarters. It was apparent from
the talk In the air that some agree-
ment has been reached between Mur-
phy and McCarren which would leave
no difference between them, tempor-
arily at least.

One of the conspicuous figures at
the convention today will be Senator
Thomas P. Gore, the blind senator
from Oklahoma.

Mr. Gore ls hero to talk with W. J.
Bryan, who will reach Rochester late
this afternoon. The arrangements
for Mr. Bryan's reception have been
worked out on a stupendous scale.

Welch Defeats Carsey.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 16.

Freddie Welch, England's champion

Says John Redmond Ik Fam-

ous Leader of the Irlsb

in Parliament

HER WELFARE ASSURER
j

Ireland is Making Great Development
in Social and Educational Condi---
tlons Irishmen, in - America May
Well be Proud of HerEmigrat-
ion Falling Off Every 7Year, and
Within a Few Years Will Have
Stopped Entirely Convention of
United Irish League in Boston.

(By Leased Wire to The Times. J

New York, Sept. 1C "Home rule
for Ireland is as certain as that I
now stand on the soil of freedom as
certain as the day follows the night."

This was the greeting of John Red-
mond, the famous leader of the Irish
nationalists 1st the British ' parlla-- .

nient to the big crowd of Irishmen
that met him on the White Star
liner, pier when the Oceanic reached
here today.

There was a cheer, and someone
shouted :

"How about a free Irish nation?"
"That is not the question now," re-

plied Mr. Redmond. ','What we want
now is autonomy,' home rule, and
that we will get. The sentiment in
favor of it Is growing hourly and its
enemies can stop it for only a short
time further.

"Ireland is making great develop-
ment in social and educational con-

ditions, and you, our transplanted
brothers, may well be proud of her.
.lr XHtOr,welfrj.;is.snTBd.y'-'::'V!-
' ."Thu beat sign of rapid improve-
ment is the market falling off in
emigration. Our countrymen are
still coming here, but In smaller and
smaller numbers every., year, and
within a few years the exodus will
have stopped entirely and many will
be coming back."

The wild Irish cheer rang out when
Mr. Redmond ceased talking, and,
with his party he was bundled Into
a carriage and was escorted to the
Hoffman House, where a big recep-

tion In his honor will be given to-

morrow night. .
Mr. Redmond, with Joseph Devlla,

member of parliament, and John
Flt.gibbon, president of the county
council of Roscommon, Is a delegate
to the convention of the United Irlsn
League, which assembles in Boston
September 22 and 23. He will leave
for Boston Friday and will address
a big open meeting In that city on
Sunday.

After the Boston convention is
over Mr. Redmond will address a
meeting in Philadelphia. He will
then tour the west, speaking in Chi
cago, St. Louis and other of the larg-
er cities.

Mrs. Redmond accompanied her
huBband, visiting this country for the
first time in five years. Their daugh-
ter is not with them.

RAILROAD BUILDER DEAD.

Captain E, A. Maxwell, Former Gen-

eral Manager of S. A. L., Sue- -'

rumbs to Heart Disease.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Gainesville, Ga., Sept. 16 Captain

E. A. Maxwell, former general mana-
ger of the Seaboard Air Line, of
Jacksonville, Fla., died suddenly of
heart disease at his summer home
here this morning. Captain Maxwell
was one of the most prominent rail-

road men in the south.. He promoted
and built the Florida Central and
Peninsula Railroad, which later be-

came an important part Of the Sea-

board system. He was 65 years old.

Umpire Attacked by Ruffians.1
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 16. As he

was leaving the field after yester-
day's game at Sportsman! park, Um- -

pire Jack Sheridan was attacked by,
a crowd of enraged baseball fanatics. I

One of the ruffians struck Sheridan,
who protected himself as ' best he
could until thb police dispersed the
crowd. '

t '' .' ,
Sheridan's decision ac the plate de- -

.1
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IS RENOMINATED

Was Nominated on First Bal-

lot of the Republican

Convention

PLATFORM PROVISIONS

The Governor Was Almost Unani-
mously Renominated on First Bal-
lot, Junes W WadsWorth Being
His Leading Opponent Some Pro-
visions of the tflatform Urges
Support of Sound Money, and Pro-
tective Tariff Doctrine Vacancies
to Occur in Supreme Court Should
be Filled by Judge Taft. ;

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 16 Govern-

or Charles E. Hughes was renomi-
nated on the first ballot in the re-
publican state convention here late
yesterday afternoon, receiving 827
votes. James- - W,: Wadsworth, Jr.,
received 151, and Stewart 31.

William Barnes, Jr., of Albany,
moved to make the nomination unan-
imous, which was done, and the con-
vention adjourned at 5:30 p. m.

The provisions of the platform
which refer to questions of general
interest are as follows: .

"At this critical time in the' com-
mercial and industrial development
of the world, with a revision of our
tariff and our banking and currency
laws impending, we urge every believ-
er in sound money and the American
policy of protection to the wage-earne- r,

the farmer, the manufacturer and
the mechanic, to support the repub
lican candidates who are pledged to
HONnd money .id a pwitt tvv tir'Ji.

"We believe the courts, federal
and state, constitute the citadel of
our liberties, for all alike,' and that
the vacancies in the supreme court
of the United States to occur in the
next few years should be filled by the
trusted and experienced candidate for
the presidency, rather than by an
untried .and unstable theorist.

"We aslc all who believe in repub
lican policies, regardless of party af-

filiations, to unite with us in the sup-
port of Taft and Sherman and a re
publican congress, to the end that
the people's s work, conducted so
splendidly and successfully under
President Roosevelt's administration
may be continued and extended until
all existing special privileges have
been destroyed and adequate safe-
guards provided against future
abuses.

"We endorse the administration of
Governor Hughes, who has shown
himself a courageous executive, re
solved to accomplish what he be--

Heves to be for the public good. He
has approved measures passed by a
republican legislature, upholding the
Integrity of the constitution, main--'

tainlng the high character of the pub-
lic service, providing for the proper
regulation of corporations and for
the protection of the people's, inter-
ests.

"It is of the highest importance
for the preservation of our represen
tative form of government that prim-
arles and conventions should truly
express the will of the voters of every
political party. That- - there may be
the freest action In the selection of
the delegates, we favor legislation
which will fully protect every voter
against fraud or coercion and secure
to mm the fullest opportunity to
vote-a- t his party primary."

Boy Dies From Snake Bite.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Uniontown, Pa., Sept. 16. Harry

Wallace, a sturdy nine year old
Gypsy boy, gave battle to a six foot
rattlesnake on the mountain near the
grave of General Braddock. He kill-

ed the snake after a fearful fight and
dragged lta carcass in triumph to the
Gypsy camp, one mile istant,' but he
had been bitten several times and the
poison had gotten such a hold on him .

by the time he reached help that hlij
me couia not oe savea auu uo uiu
in great agony some hours later.

Vice President' Niece Marries.
(By Leased Wire to The Time)
Marysvllle, O., Sept. 16,Vlce

President and Mrs. Fairbanks arriv-
ed here yesterday from Indianapolis
and last night attended the wedlng
of Miss Cornellua Cole Sellers, who la',

a niece of Mrs. Fairbanks, and Wal-

ter A. 8awyer, of this city. Mrs.

Falrbanka was taken Hi here and a
physician was called to attend her,
but her condition is not serious.'
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a beggar, and pap says I won't be nu.p Mr8; !!,, is now Mrs. H. K who have looked to America for le

to work and support him In his Undsey ami confused to the Virginia-- vestment In securities. Soon or late
old age if I lose my right arm." detectives (he she unconsciously tl-- u,is country must return to Its great

The youthful patient, taken to the ttnc0(i the operation of a band of WOrk of construction and upbuild-

the institutions oi the country at: it

between business inter-
ests' and' labor are necessary to re-

store prosperity and develop the
country's natural resources to the
limit .according 'to B. F. oakum,
chairman of the executive committee
of the- Rock Island and 'Frisco sys-

tem.
' Mr; Yoakum was in Chicago at-

tending the preliminary organization
meetings of the American Railway
Umplnycs and Investors' Association,
the primary purpose of which is to
secure the which he
deems essential. Before leaving the
city he said:

"This country needs a return of
confidence in its institutions and in
its securities on the part of the in-

vesting public. By the invest ng pub-

lic I do not mean only our own in- -

vnsinm hut t.hoso all over the world.

ing."

MORSE IS ON HIS

FEET ONCE MORE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New , York, Sept. 16 Charles W.

Morse Is on his feet again. Deposi
tors in his two banks will be paid In
full and there will bo money left for
the stockholders. The receivers, who
have apparently bitterly antagonized
the former ice and steamboat king,
give to his all the credit, and he mod-
estly passes it on to a few loyal
friends.

They advanced money that enabled
him to pay oft the numerous deposi-
tors and protect his securities till the
panic was over, so, to the amazement
of Morgan and Rockefeller and the

THKO I H It K H AG A M A X.

Tli trouble of Dr. It. C. Flower
and the widow of (lie late Theodore
Hagunuin, who was mysteriously
killed at: the Waldorf-Astori- a some
yi.nV8 w,t ,.,. aRain occupying the
toluniH of the newspapers of the
country. Tliev were In collision with
tiM. 0ii,.e Richmond, Va. The for-- :

bnggo robhei-s- , of which Flower 1h

gald to ,laV), i)P,.n the iiead. At the
lpft ls a pt.tnn, f Flower and below
lg a pU.tun, f Hagmnn, whose widow
Mrs j,!,, claims to lie.

THE DRY ELEMENT

DEFEATED IN DEL.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Dover, Del., Sept. 16 The demo-

cratic state convention yesterday,

nominated for governor, Dr. Rowland
G. Paynter, of Sussex; for lieutenant-governo-r,

Frank Hardest), Kent,

The "dry" element fought hard to
prevent the nomination of Dr. Payn-

ter for governor, but was unsuccess-
ful. The same element made a de--

termlned effort to secure the nomlna- -

tlon of Alexander Daly, of Dover,
for attorney-genera- l, but again was
defeated. Mr. Gray, who was named
for attorney-genera- l, is a son of
Judge George Gray.

Body of Girl Found Floating in Water

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York. Sept. 16 The body of

a beautiful young girl about 19 years
of age, handsomely gowned in goods
of excellent texture, was found today
floating in Bowery Bay, near Deutscb-man- 's

bathing pavilion, North Boach.

nospuai August u sunenng irom a
compouna iracture oi me arm, nas.
become infected with blood poison
and is said to have no chance for re-- j
covery without the amputation of his
d I lit, uuv uuuugu LUC iciumi 1 i '
father to consent the authorities have
been obliged to stand idly by.

When the facts were laid before
Judge Tuthlll late yesterday after-
noon, he remarked:

"The boy is a ward of the court.
Let a couple of reputable physicians
show me that the boy a life can be
saved by amputating that ''arm and
the arm will come off. I dont' need
the legislature to tell me whether to
cross my T's and dot my IV

COW COUGHED UP.

Swallowed Politician's Horse Net But
Had to Disgorge.

(By Leased.Wlre tn The Times.)
' Princeton, Ind., Sept. 16. The
opening democratic rally in Prince- -
ton yesterday evening was delayed !

half an hour by a cow swallowing
the fly net of the horse of County
Chairman Ballard, who was to escort
Thomas Marshall, candidate for gov--
ernor, to the opera house.

Ballard laid "the net on the ground

and thtn . proceeded to . haul the
speaker to the theatre.

other owners of the resources of the lightweight, knocked out Frank an

republics, the little wizard sey with a heavy right to the Jaw in
from Maine is up' again. He is Just the fourth round of what was sched-- a

bit groggy, but is on his feet. His ruled as a ten round bout at Naud
fight is without 'parallel in financial Junction last night,
history. His winning the first battle Welch disproved the
In arranging for the paytng off ot assertion that he is lacking In the
every depositor in the National Bank j punch necessary to knock out the
ot North America and the New Am-- tough ones. Carsey was outclassed
sterdam National Bank ls only the all the way and from the gong was
opening of his great campaign to re- - so busy covering that he had no time
gain his former position as an Indus-- to lead and thus he did not put a
trial monarch. glove on the speedy lad from Wales.

daring Mclntyre safe with what as he hitched up, and when he turn-prov-

to be the winning run between I ed to get it the cow was leisurely
Detroit and the Brawns, caused the swallowing the last of it. The coun-troubl- e.

Sheridan and Hurst,' um-- j ty chairman grabbed the end and af-plr-

left the field together. They ter thirty minutes of kicking and
passed through the gate back of the pounding and Jerking he pulled the
first base and Started through the . entire net unharmed out of the cow

crowd for their dressing room when
attacked.
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